Failure of saralasin acetate, a competitive inhibitor of angiotensin II, to diminish alveolar hypoxic vasoconstriction in the dog.
The role of angiotensin II in the pulmonary vasoconstriction induced by alveolar hypoxia was investigated with the competitive inhibitor of angiotensin, saralasin acetate. Unilateral alveolar hypoxia was induced in dogs by ventilation of one lung with 100% N2 through a double lumened endotracheal cannula while maintaining adequate systemic oxygenation by ventilating the other lung with 1oo% O2. Pulmonary perfusion was monitored with 133Xe and external detectors. In 8 dogs perfusion to the test lung on room air before N2 ventilation was 49.2% (SEM +/- 3.8) of total lung perfusion. After 7 min of nitrogen ventilation, perfusion to that lung was 35.6% (SEM +/- 2.9) of cardiac output (P less than 0.001), a reduction of 27.5% (SEM +/- 2.4). After infusion of 6--24 microgram.kg-1/min of saralasin acetate, beginning 2 min before the alveolar hypoxic challenge and continuing through it, unilateral alveolar hypoxia continued to reduce perfusion to that lung by 28.8% (P = 0.6 from control). In 2 dogs a higher infusion of 60 microgram.kg-1/min failed to reduce the alveolar hypoxic vasoconstriction and in 2 dogs a 15 min infusion of 6 microgram.kg-1 of saralasin acetate before alveolar hypoxia and continuing through it, still failed to inhibit alveolar hypoxic vasoconstriction. Thus, no role was demonstrated for angiotensin II in acute alveolar hypoxic vasoconstriction of the dog.